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LOCAL AND QENEBAL NEWS

To ilny is Ladies Day at the
Paolfio Tennis Clubs Courts

Hon John W Foster yeslortlny
paid a visit of conrtisyln President
Dolo

Tho finont slock of Millinery
Goods ovor brought to this market
can bo seen at N S Sachs

11 G L Perkins tho naturalist
leavoa for a two months visit on
Hawaii by tho W G IIoll on Friday
next

J K Millor is now tho lossoo of
the Quoon hotel on Nuunnu street
the proporty of tho Waterhouse
estate

Marshal Brown loft by tho Mika
hala yesterday for Kauai to appoint
a Sheriff for that island to succeed
L M Baldwin

The bark Gainsborough was dis-

posed
¬

of to day for 500 at an auc-

tion
¬

salo by Jas P Morgan S 0
Allen was tho purohasor

William G Irwin was elected au
honorary mombor of tho Honolulu
Road Olub last ovoning and George
Ottorson an antivo mombor

P OSullivan who was recently
shot in tho breast whilst riding iu
from Falama on an omnibus is still
uudor tho caro of Dr F S Minor

The teachers of tho Sabbath
School of tho Central Union Church
will meet this evening aud not to-

morrow
¬

evening as previously an-

nounced
¬

Tho Right Rev Bishop Willis of
Houolulu returned by tho W G
Hall yesterday Jas F Morgan
thn Auctioneer also returned by tho
satuestoatnor

Tho land caso of T R Mosstiihii
vs tho Hawaiian Government comes
up beforo an Hawaiian jury on Mon ¬

day next Lawyors Kinney Ballou
and Castlo aro retained on tho
Mossmau side

Tho Chargo dAffairs for Portu ¬

gal and tho Commissioner and
Consul Gonnral for Franco paid
thoir respects to the Acting Minister
of Foroigu Affairs yesterday Tho
guards were paraded

Wo rogrot to learn of tho illness
of Dr McG row who has tiodii con-
fined

¬

to his bod The genial old
gentleman was bettor according to
latest advices Dr Cooper is the
physician of Dr McGrew

Do not wait until it is too lai- -

securo your season seats for the
Frawley ougagement without dolay
They aro ready for delivery nt Hon
rons The regular sale opens uuxt
Monday morning

Posttnastor General Oat left for
Maui ou tho Claudino vesterday
aftornoou to make au official iu
spoction of tho post offieos of thn
island Ho will subsequently pay a
visit to the Koua district by tho W
G Hall

Tho trial of tho Salvation Army
officers yosterday rosulted in their
acquittal aud discharge on thn
ohargo of obstructing thoHtreut
The chargos against the six privates
woro nolle pros W R CatIo aud
J Q Wood dofouded

Thomas Birnio who returned to
Hawaii by tho S C Allen is n
brother of the Riv D P Birnio of
this city Mr Birnio has visiUd

and Japan within tho lat few
mouths and is oi tho opinion tbat
Hawaii is theParadiao of tho Pacific

Mies Miriam Kauhaue daughter
of Sonator Kauhano of Hawaii was
married to Richard Lane manager
of Hanamalino Ranch Koua in Ko
auhou last Saturday in tho prose ce
of tho brides mother Captain and
Mrs Simorson and othorB Rev Ka
laiwaa porformod tho coromony

Pat Oulleu who was serviug a fivo
yoars imprisonment for killing r
Chinaman in Koolau about two years
ago broke jail yostorday afternoon
Ho will probably fiud au opportun ¬

ity to loavo tho country in advance
of his ro oapture whioli is thought
to bo a doubtful event as he is thor-
oughly

¬

familiar with the mouutains
andTias many friends

Olaa Oannibalo

The following paragraph from tho
Hilo Tribune Bhouldhavothospijtsinl
attontiou of tho rod Czar of Hawaii

Tho mau that wrote that pourri
lous artiolo about Ola for the Ad ¬

vertiser and nho that lot of mis
representation about tho earthquake
iu Hilo tho earth yawned from
the sea to tho mountain otc is
coming to take chargo of tho Horald
Wo ask tho Hilo people to stand
back Tho Olaa pooplo request that
tho feast bo rosorvod for them alono
They oaoh want a pioco individually
Has ho got tho gall to come to Hilo
to make a living Ho is Olaas moat

poaco bo to bis scattered ashes

THE EMPEltORS DAY

SuccrQhiul Rocoptloa at tho Japan ¬

ese legation
Fortunatoly ns if to do honor to

tho occasion tho woather favored
tho grand reception given yesterday
afternoon by Consul General Sliiinn
mtira at tho Imperial Japanese Le ¬

gation iu honor of the Emperors
birthday

The attendance of visitors was un
procedoutodly largo aud one in
every degron worthy of tho oeoasion
and of tho hospitablo hosts who
prosidod with perfect affability
friendship taet and grace

Among thoo presont woro Presi ¬

dent Dolo and mouibors of tho
Cabinet tho Chief Justice and other
high government officials llou J
W Foster and MrB Foster Rtp
rosMitatives of the Diplomatic and
Consular corps Capt Watsou and
officers of tho U S S Adams Hon
Samuel Farker Sir Robert and Lady
Herron and mauy other leading
momhprs of soeipty

The Lgatiou aud grounds woro
beautifully decorated hospitality
was unbounded and Bergors band
furnished appropriate music

In tho evening tho Japanese
quarters of tho town were brilliant-
ly

¬

illuminated and mirth and frivol ¬

ity good uaturodly claimed tho peo ¬

ple for their own

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho bark TI Haokfold is at tho
Railroad wharf discharging Cap ¬

tain Baibor aud his tallying clerk
aro correspondingly happy

Tho barkontino Archor is taking
in f300 hags of H A Co sugar this
morning and will loavo for San
Francisco at noon to morrow She
tako3 a ballast load of sugar about
320 tons

Some hoavy rollors from the bark
S C Allou woro lauded yesterday
raorniugat SoronHons wharf Each
pioco weighed about d tons Mate
Johnsou and his ships men did their
work handsomely iu 5 hours

Tho barkontine Archor left tho
Triugard wharf this morning The
bark SC Alloa occupios tho Arch-

er
¬

berth and will cominenco dis ¬

charging to morrow morning
Tue Independent Whisperer is

still of the opinion that thn S S
Australia will bring tho first reliable
intelligence in rogard to tho U S

oleotion

The Kilatiea Hon Capt Freoman
and tho steamer Likolike Capt Nyo
loavo this aftornoou for wiudward
ports at I

The Japaueso atr amor Toyo Maru
is about due at ilm port with 700

Japanese laborers
narry Talbot tho Hawaiiau chief

is iu the galley of the Rosalie with
Capt Nisson Haro is well known
at this port and is an old favorite
among our inter islnnd Btoamship
captains

RAY8

Several of tho leading physieiaus
of Honolulu mot a few nights ngo
for the purpose of examining an X
Ray apparatus lately imported from
tho Coast

After sovoral tests had beou made
thoy came to tho unanimous decis ¬

ion that tho only Jlivf to boat the
A Hay was tho lUxinkr beer which
causes snub a feoliug of X hilnra
tiou to ray diato through tho sys
lom that tho imbiber is impollud to
shout Hoo ray tor Rainiur beer at
tho Auohor Saloon whero you got
it to perfection

A Probablo Bwlmminu Oontost

Efforts nro boiug mado to arrange
a graud swimmlug match iu tho
harbor on tlio 10th inst Tho pres ¬

ence of two champion swimmers
Charles Mitchell of tho Henlani
Boat Club and John Marshall
formerly of the California Swim-

ming
¬

Club will lend a zest to tho
coutest in tho evout of its being a
free for all coutest for a trophy as
suggested by Mr Ed Towso

Charloy Moltouos friends will
find him with M A Peixoto the
Tousorial Aitist at tho old stand in
Union Art Gallory lnue

THE WINDOW AT THIiUM S

Tho Mock Vrooidential Election Yos
toiday McKinloy and Uobart
tho Local Favontws

Accordiur to tlm official roturn
thorn were BJ8 votes polled yester ¬

day at the mock olection held at
Thrums hook store Of thorn
McKinley aud Hobait received 313

Bryau and Sowall 203 Bryan and
Watson 18 Palmer and Bucknor 9

Lnoririg the Prohibition Candi
date 9 aud Scattering one

Thoro wasa good deal of fun all
day long around the polling booth
and many wore tho jokos made at
tho expoueo of the voters of whom
by tho way pure American voters
wore in tho minority Tho vote was
rogardedjby those interested aB favor
ing annexation

n m n
Alleged buear War

Tho recent statement that Ar
buokle the great coffeo importer of
the United States was to build a
sugar refinery has given rho to a
formidable movement on paper
against the Sugar Trust The story
was sturted by tho Now York World
That paper uicido up tho following
combination to oppose tho American
Sugar Compauy Mollonhauer of
Brooklyn capacity 30D bids per
day tho Youkera of Yonkors N Y
1500 McCann of Philadelphia 2000

Revere Boston 1200 Henderson
New Orloaus 500 Galveston Gal
voston Tex 1500 Camden Camden
N J -- 1500 Arbucklo Brooklyn
1000 Tho capacity of those ro
fineries is 11700 bbla daily against
35000 bbls for the refineries con-

trolled by the Trust Tho last two
rofiur rioa however aro uot yet built
Tho story ii that those refineries
will be operated by a now company
with a modest capital of which Ar
bucklo Si Co will hold 50 percent
Vico President Hhvemeyer of the
Sugar Trust says Rumor of a
combination imainst us do us tho
service of disabusing the public
miud of tho notion that we are a
monopoly There aro 8000 utoek
holdeis iu our compauy and eveu if
it wore a inoimrioly it would not ho

so bad when it included ho many
persons Now refiner it 8 if planned
cannot bo built and operated in loss
than two years aud then it has not
been iu overy cam possible to oper-
ate

¬

them profitably 5 F Bulletin

ADMINISTRATHjIXM NOTICE

rplIE UNDERSIGNED HAVINU 11 REN
X duly nptititterl Administratrix of tho
Estate of Iaixk k i of Wnikels Ewa
Onliii dorcusol notlco is Jicri by uivon to
nit creditors of tho deceased to present
tlieir claims wre tlior secured by Mortgaco
or otherwise duly iiuthentlcat d with iho
proper vouchers if m v exlit to iho un
ilerHiiiid within fix Months fl from date
hereof or thoy will b forever barred and
nil persons indebted to tho deceased are
requested to malo imiueliato payment nt
thu Law Olllco of S If Ka hb cornor of
Kin and ilothel Stieets up stairs

AlltS KANUIPAKIB
Administratrix of tho Estate of PAelo

v
1

deceits d
Honolulu Oct 17 loW 403 tt oaw

ADMINISTHATHIXS NOTICE

rpHE TJKDKItSiasliI HAVING 1JBKN
L duly tipiiolu od Admitdstratriv of tho

Kslatoof 8 X I Hanui Uj of Hono-
lulu

¬

Onbu debased notice is hereby
given to nil creditor of iho deceased to
pp fccnt thclrolaiuis whether tocured by
mortgaco or otherwiae dniv imthentf
eatil with the jironcr vouchor if any
exist to thf underMELcd wililn Six
Months 1 from date horeof or thoy will
be forovor bnrrcd and all pertotiH indebted
to tho deceased nto rtipiosted t make im ¬

mediate paymtnt at tlio Law Olllco of 8
K Ka uk cor cr of King and ilothel
Stroets np stalrs

MRS LIL1A N HANAtA
Admlnlntratrix of iho Estate of B N I

Hai itht fk I deceased
HomiUilu Oct 1 18Xi luiMt oaw
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eottneo now oenntilod bv Hon A Itosa
2 Also Ojttnje in rrnr of tho nbovo and

opot iii out on Younu Street containing
four roouia with oethoiuos Terms moder-
ate

¬

To tnko immediato possosslon
For furthor partionlars apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Tclophono 280

Honolulu Nov a ISOO 2 tf

IVKWAltD OFFERED

DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOSTA A liberal reward will ho paid to tho
flndor at tho olllco of Viik lNiKr KNiBrT
oornor of KIuk aud KonlaStrcota

Ui tf

NOTICE

OUUSORIBERS ARK RESPECTFULLY
0 notified that all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able etrlutly in advance by the month
ptarter or year
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WW DIMQNDS

The holidays aro nnpronchini tat irom ana niter

at tho rato of u day ovcry twenty

four hours unci this is tho mouth
when childron fix thoir uttontion
on literature in which Santa
Olaus takes a loading part and
wivojj and daughters allow thoirs
to dwell on tho old gontlomans
purse An old lady was once
asked tho ago whon girls gave
up playing with dolls and tho
answer came back Whon they
have childron of thoir own

So it is about Sunta Claus chil-

dron

¬

givo him up as tho mythi-

cal

¬

whon thoy aro old onough to

rcalizo a flesh and blood Santa
Claus in thoir father If it liap- -

pens to bo a girl sho

to tho old gentleman
will cling
until sho

happons to win a Santa Claus
who will bo hor- - individual pro-

porty

¬

It is with --these flesh and
blood Santa Claus that wo wish
to whisper On tho Australia
which arrived last weok thoro
were sovoral largo cusos of solid
silver waro for us In turn wo

will dispose of it to Santa Claus

Wo will have no dilliculty
doinc this as tho assortmont
from four oftho largest and host
factories in tho United States
You will have an opportunity to

viow tho goods later

LEWIS GO

Among tho noble delicacies
onjoyed overyono who has
tried them aro tho SPICED
ONIONS put up in small bottles
and sold at 15 cents a bottle
Assorted pickles go to you at tho
same prico

PORK and BEANS with TO-

MATO
¬

SAUCE put up in small
tins aro elegant for lunch and
thoyro cheap Two tins for a
quarter mako enough for a big
lunch SMOKED SALMON
too in one pound tins is worth
considering if you want some-

thing
¬

really good So is AN-

DERSONS
¬

APPLE BUTTER
It is not oxponsivo and you huvo
your choice of quantity two
pound or fivo pound packuges

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Olllco and Btores fitted up and

Estimates given

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

OF Olllco and Bhop No 019 Fort
Street adjoining W W Wrists Carriage
Shop 377 flm

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 RiutKTAtiu Stheist

QDKEN Emma Hall

Olllco Hours 7 a t to 12 n
8 v m Telephone in

111

IS

b

on

OlUOflTK

G r m to
377 6m
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Eqw Departure

The UNDEtisiuNHD bou to anuounco

rhursday Night Oct 1 1896

THE UNRIVALED

ST LOUIS BEER
Will bo served

at
ON
tho

To meet tho times and competition
it will bo furnishod at

12 1 2 cis Per Glass

Wo quote from letter of tho
Brewing Association

dated August 8th
Your honorable Arm having represent ¬

ed us for sd many years wo believe it use ¬

less to call your attention to tho merits of
our article out we nhould llko to repeat
again aud call your attention to thn fact
that onw Is THE ONLY PUKK BARLEY
MALT BEER MANUFACTURED and
corn corcnllno aud other adulterants as
woll as aeids for tho preservation of beer
aro unknown in our establishment With
tho above you may go beforo the public In
our natuo

No enconium of ours cau add to
tho high reputation of Anhouser
Beor Its introduction in any and
every market makes it an immediate
favnrio It stnuds without a peer
without a rival without oven a com-
petitor

¬

It received the highest
awards at tho Columbian Exposi
tion Tho reduction of the draught
Beor to tho prevailing prico of

12J Cents Pen Glass

places it within the iacb of all and
he is a wise man who gets tho best
quality for the least money

Macfarlane Co
391 Limited lm

F YOU WAMT

DRAUGHT

To save your Thxoh and a large portion
of your rent boy your edibles at tho

Pulama Grocery
Sqnare denling at reasonable rates has

necessitated ncroased facilities for carry-
ing

¬

a much larger and moro fully assorted
stock t mi heretofore

kit Mackerel
Soused pio feet

Tongues and sounds
salmon bellies single or kits

AT LOW IUTBS

G00U BUTTER 25c POUND

Fino Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Tel 763 Onposilo Railwav Tiopot

17 tf

Good Taste la Horse Flesh

AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now ns wo aro oxporienccd in our trade
and know tho very best when wo sco it wt
only mako the vory best Harness of the
very best material and only employ the
very bos of attisnns Whatever wo make
imiortand soil is reliable as oar patrons
alwayb tell us Exporienco toaobes

0 K COLLINS
337 King Stre ot near Nunann

TELEPHONE n2

Win G Irwin Co
Limited

Wait U Itwln President Manager
Glaus Sprookels Vice President
W M Qlfihrd8ooretary Treasuror
rhco O Porter Auditor

sugakfactors
- AKD

Commission Agents
AtHlNTR Of THK

Oooauin Steamship Goinpy
Of Pan Frapplsno Onl
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